TWELVETREES
RESTAURANT

ENTRÉE
Black tiger prawn panfryed, broccoli puff pastry tartlet, spicy capsicum gel, seasonal leaves (GFO)
18

Rannoch Farm grilled quail, fresh herbs, Pearl couscous, Greek yoghurt gel and pistachio dust
19

Maquaire Harbour house cured ocean trout gravlax, fennel and orange salad, citrus dressing (GF / DF)
17

Soup of yesterday served with home made Damper bread, because soup always taste better the next day (V2 /GFO /DFO)
14

PRINCIPAL DISHES
Berkshire pork loin slow cooked, broccolini, sweet potatoes mash, Tuscan cabbage crisps, 48 hours whiskey maple reduction (GF)
35

Black Angus porterhouse tagliata, cooked to your liking then sliced, w rocket salad, shaved parmesan, confit cherry tomatoes
and Tasmanian black truffle oil, plus a side of your choice (GF / DFO)
39

Chef own vegan potato gnocchi, smoked eggplant puree, heirloom tomatoes, mint leaves, shaved parmesan (V/V2)
32

Grilled Macquarie Harbor Salmon, cauliflower steak, turmeric consommé and shaved asparagus (GF)
34

Golden Valley Asian spiced Lamb rack, burnt sweet corn puree, spicy Thai greens, plus a side of your choice (GF / DF)
41

Nichols Free range chicken roulade, forest mushroom and mozzarella, prosciutto wrap,
fennel and caraway seeds potato press, asparagus and hay infused jus (GF)
29

SOMETHING TO CONSIDER
The Mediterranean herbs roasted chat potatoes (GF / DF / V2)
8

House mixed salad (GF /DF /V2)
6

Honey spicy roasted pumpkin, w toasted sunflower seeds (GF /DF /V2)
8

Beer battered chips with homemade tartar sauce (GF /DF /V)
7

TO FINISH
Westerway local berries pannacotta, chocolate soil, pepperberries foam (GF)
14

Fortunato no4 soft heart chocolate cake, homemade vanilla bean ice cream, fresh strawberries tartar
14

Poached Derwent valley comince pear, coffee syrup, Belgian 80% dark coverture chocolate tuile
12

From the board: a selection of Tasmanian and international cheeses with homemade oat crackers
20 for 2 cheeses, 30 for 3 cheeses

Chef Massimo and his team of fine chefs bring to you locally sourced produce that has been intelligently created.
Bellissimo!
GF gluten free / GFO gluten free option available / V vegetarian /V2 vegan / DF dairy free / DFO dairy free option available

